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We have developed a mask pattern transferred transient grating (MPT-TG) technique by using metal
grating films. Transient thermal grating is generated by an ultraviolet light pattern transfer to
nitrobenzene in 2-propanol solution, and the subsequent effect is detected through its diffraction to
a probe beam. The thermal diffusion coefficient is obtained by the relationship between the grating
periods and the signal decay lifetime, and is well in agreement with the calculated value. This
technique has many advantages, such as a simple setting, an easy alignment, accurate phase control,
and high stability for molecular-dynamics study in solutions. © 2004 American Institute of Physics.
[DOI: 10.1063/1.1828591]
The transient grating (TG) technique,1,2 which is one of
the third-order nonlinear spectroscopy, has been a powerful
tool to monitor several photonics and photochemical pro-
cesses in solutions since its onset. For a brief history, solu-
tions were photoexcited by an optical interference pattern
generated by two crossing pump beams. As parameters, sev-
eral properties of a solution were spatially modulated accord-
ing to the interference pattern and were detected through the
diffraction of the probe beam. The time varying profiles of
the diffracted signal indicate the many processes in solution,
such as electron transfer, molecular dynamics, heat dynam-
ics, ultrasonic, volume/structure change, clustering/
aggregation, and chemical reaction, etc.3–8 The optical het-
erodyne detected-TG (OHD-TG) technique9–16 had also been
developed later to improve the sensitivity. The reference
beam, which has the same direction, polarization, and wave-
length as the signal beam, was superimposed to the signal
beam to amplify the signal intensity. The experimental set
ups of the OHD-TG were very difficult, because the probe
and reference beams need to be aligned and tuned within
submicrometer scale to meet the phase-matching condition.
Very recently, Katayama et al. developed a lens-free
OHD-TG technique17,18 by using a transmission grating
structure in a 3-mm glass. This technique was easier than the
traditional OHD-TG technique. In this Letter, we describe a
more convenient and easy, well-aligned technique, the mask
pattern transferred-TG (MPT-TG) technique, by using a
metal film grating fabricated in our laboratory.
Figure 1(a) shows the scanning electron microscope
(SEM) image of the smallest metal grating film (400-nm
metal width and 1-µm period). Chromium layer (100 nm)
was created by the vacuum evaporation on the quartz sub-
strate. A fine grade resist was deposited on a Cr layer by spin
coating. Nano- or micrometer-scaled patterns are written by
the lithography of an electron beam or a direct writing laser.
Finally, metal grating structures are engraved by chemical
etching. The principle of the MPT-TG is depicted in Fig.
1(b). A finished metal grating film is suspended into the
sample solution and the excitation UV pump beam sIed is
incident at the grating in solution. Thus, the grating pattern is
transferred from the metal film to the sample solution under
near-field condition (Fresnel diffraction). This is similar to
the traditional photolithography but, in this case, the sample
material is a liquid solution. The solute molecules were ex-
cited by this special TG structure. A part of the probe beam
sIpd irradiated on the grating in the solution is diffracted un-
der the far-field condition (Fraunhoffer diffraction) and was
detected by the photodetector.
The experimental set up of the MGT-TG is schematically
shown in Fig. 2. A frequency tripled Nd:YAG laser (le
=366 nm, Ie=0.3 mJ/pulse) was used as a pump beam. The
pulse width and repetition rate are 10 ns and 3 Hz, respec-
tively. A cw-He-Ne laser (lp=633 nm, Ip=0.05 mW) is used
as a probe beam. Both beams are focused by a lens on the
sample solution in a quartz cell (10-mm spacing). Diffraction
beam is limited and passes through a pinhole and a glass
filter, and is registered with an InGaAs photodetector. Two
types of signals, diffracted by permanent metal grating sIrd
and transient grating sIsd, are simultaneously detectable. The
permanent grating signal plays the role of the reference beam
of the OHD-TG set up and amplifies the transient grating
signal. Both diffracted signals pass the color filter and pin-
hole to be separated from the pump beam and detected onto
the photodetector.
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FIG. 1. (a) Scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the smallest
fabricated nanometal grating. (b) Schematic diagram of the pattern transfer
from the metal grating film to the solution.
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The sample solution was nitrobenzene in 2-propanol (5
vol %). The excited energy of nitrobenzene is immediately
converted to the molecular vibration, translation, and finally,
heat energy. Such nonradiative relaxation processes of ni-
trobenzene are completed within a very short time scale (a
few hundred picosecond).19 Therefore, nitrobenzene has
been used often as the standard solution of the typical heat
source (molecular heater) for photothermal measurement.
Figure 3 shows the semilog plot of the time-dependent
diffraction signals with (a) micrometer-scaled and (b)
nanometer-scaled etch width metal grating, respectively. We
found the exponential decay component sIsd superimposed
on the large nondecayed offset component sIrd. The former is
due to the transient grating, while the latter is due to the
permanent grating, respectively. According to the theory, de-
tected total signal intensity sItotald can be described by17,18
Itotalstd = Ir + 2afxs3d8stdcosDf + xs3d9stdsinDfgIeIp
+ uxs3dstdu2Ie
2Ip, s1d
where xs3d8std and xs3d9std are the real and imaginary parts,
respectively, of the third-order nonlinear electrical suscepti-
bility xs3dstd, and a is a real constant. The third term indicates
the TG signal with usual homodyne detection and is negli-
gible because it involves xs3d in solution and should be very
small. Thus, only the second term of Eq. (1) indicates Is. In
this case, xs3d8std and xs3d9std are equal to the refractive index
change dnstd and the absorbance change dkstd=0 at 633 nm
induced by the transient grating, respectively. Df is the
phase difference between Ir and Ip. In the OHD-TG tech-
niques, unstable Df has been the main difficulty of the ex-
perimental set up. However, in our set up, Df is decided
only by the structure and thickness of the metal grating.
Therefore, the phase stability is excellent without the tuning
of beam lines in this set up. Thus, sin Df in Eq. (1) should
be a constant, and Is should be proportional to dnstd.
The spatial modulation of the optical intensity sdIed in-
duced the spatial modulation of the population of the mo-
lecular excited states sdPd, temperature sdTd, and density of
solvent sdrd. Namely, dn should be attributed to dT and dr in
this time scale. Temperature rising increase dr, which de-
crease dn. Therefore, the spatial distribution of temperature
(thermal grating) was created, and the signal decay shows the
thermal diffusion processes in solution. By solving the Fou-
rier’s diffusion equation, the time profile of dnstd is given
by20
dnˆstd = FS ] n
] r
D
T
S ] r
] TD + S ] n] TDrG QrCpdIefCgexps− Dthq2td ,
s2d
where, Q, Cp, and fCg are the heat energy released from unit
molecules, specific heat capacity, and solute molecular con-
centration, respectively. dnˆstd is the spatial Fourier compo-
nent of dnstd. q is the grating constant described by the grat-
ing period sLd as q=2p /L. Dth is the thermal diffusion
coefficient of the solution. Therefore, the signal decay rate
skth=1/td obtained by the exponential fitting was described
by kth=Dth q2. Figure 4 shows the relationship between kth
and q2 at each grating period, where a good linear relation-
ship and the Dth value are shown by the slope. The obtained
value sDth=7.0±0.73108 m2 s−1d is very close to the calcu-
lated value sDth=6.83108 m2 s−1d (Ref. 18) by the thermal
conductivity skd of 2-propanol as Dth=k /rCp. This agree-
ment demonstrates the validity of this method according to
the signal analysis above. By the same token, several diffu-
sion processes, such as the molecular diffusion in solution,
energy migration in materials, or the carrier diffusion in
semiconductors, should be measurable.
The MPT-TG technique should have many merits for
photonic and photochemical application. The experimental
set up and the beam alignment of the MPT-TG are simpler
and easier than those of the usual OHD-TG technique, while
it has very high signal sensitivities and signal-to-noise (S/N)
ratios for the optical heterodyne detection. The pump and
probe beam should be incident at the same spot on the metal
FIG. 2. Experimental set up of the MPT-TG technique with metal grating
and the optical configurations of irradiated pump sIed and probe sIpd beams,
and diffracted reference sIrd and signal sIsd beams.
FIG. 3. Time profile of the diffracted signals with metal grating of (a) 12-,
9-, 6-, and 3-µm periods and (b) 1-µm period. The dashed lines were fitted
by the exponential functions.
FIG. 4. Relationship between the square of the grating constants sq2d and
the decay rate skthd of the TG signals. This slope indicates the thermal
diffusion coefficient.
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grating film, but the tunings of direction and phase of the
beams are not necessary. The lens-free OHD-TG
technique17,18 has similar merits, but the MPT-TG technique
has still more merits comparing to the lens-free technique. In
the lens-free technique, the optical interference pattern was
constructed by the diffraction light with transmission grating
on the sample located behind the grating. The phase differ-
ential Df can be controlled by the distance (,250 mm usu-
ally) between the grating and the sample. In the MPT-TG
technique, metal film grating is suspended into the sample
solution and the transient grating structure is created directly
behind it. Thus, Df is decided only by the thickness of the
metal layer and the incident angle. Therefore, Df stability is
controllable by the thickness of the metal layer. Moreover,
various patterns can be used flexibly with any metal widths
and periods to optimize the sensitivity. The measurement of
the grating periods dependence is also very easy by sliding
the film to change the pattern structure.
In conclusion, our technique by using nano- or micro-
metal grating film has many advantages compared to the
traditional techniques. This technique should be a powerful
and useful tool for wider applications in physics, chemistry,
material, and biological applications.
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